START YOUR RESEARCH at the ALASKA STATE HISTORICAL COLLECTIONS
Start with the web:

1. Alaska’s Digital Archives
   (http://vilda.alaska.edu/index.php)

2. Historical Collections Database
   (http://education.alaska.gov/temp_lam_pages/library/historical/collections01.cfm)

3. Library Catalog
   (http://jlc-web.uaa.alaska.edu/client/asl)
Alaska’s Digital Archives
(http://vilda.alaska.edu/index.php)

Choose a repository to search only the collections of one institution

Search material of all participating repositories

Search for photographs, documents, journals, & photo albums

Find other material based on supplied subject terms, locations, etc.

Search more specifically within your initial search

Add or remove other collections to your search:

- Alaska State Library-Historical Collections
  - Alaska Moving Image Preservation Association
  - Alaska State Archives
  - Alaska State Library - Document Collection
  - Alaska State Museums-Alaska State Museum-Juneau

Narrow your search by:

- Field: All fields
  - Relevance
  - Publication Date
  - Title
  - Description
  - Identifier
  - Display: 20

Sort by: Relevance
Display Options: Save to Favorites
Historical Collections Database

(www.education.alaska.gov/temp_lam_pages/library/historical/collections01.cfm)

Use Ctrl + F to word search the collection descriptions.

Use the Search box to search words within our Finding Aids.

Open a Collection Finding Aid for an inventory of the collection.

PCA = Photograph Collection
MS = Manuscript Collection
Narrow your search to a specific library or field.
Found something useful looking, but it isn’t available digitally?

Contact us

Alaska State Library & Historical Collections
395 Whittier St.
Juneau, AK 99801-1718
Tel: 907.465.2925
Fax: 907.465.2151
Email: asl@alaska.gov
Email: asl.historical@alaska.gov

or

Come visit!

We’ll pull original diaries, glass plates, old photos, and much more from our stacks for you to explore!